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Abstract:
This lecture highlights the role Hong Kong and Macao as catalysts in China's openness and reform since 1980. The close links between Hong Kong-Macao and the PRD have been critical to the region and later China, in their successful transformation and spectacular economic growth. The lead and demonstration of the PRD assumed in open policy and reforms were focused on the special economic zones. Since their handover, Hong Kong-Macao have continued their special and vital roles within the "one country, two systems" framework. These have been successfully played out as the PRD entered a period of full-blown integration since the late 2000s.

摘要：
此講座突顯中國在1980年以來的改革開放中香港和澳門所扮演的催化角色。香港、澳門與珠三角密不可分的關係，是該地區以至整個中國的成功改造和快速經濟增長的關鍵因素。珠三角在改革開放的領先和示範作用，乃於經濟特區。在港澳回歸後，兩個特區以「一國兩制」為依歸，繼續他們特殊和重要的角色。此角色在2000年代後段以來珠三角進入全面融合階段，更見顯著。